
Dr. Benjamin F. Sieve 
314 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston 15, Mass. 

Dear Dr. Sieve: 

c 0 p y 

October 23, 1952 

Until now I have been away from New York since the time your paper 
appeared in Science. For the most part, I have been in contact with 
various Planned Parenthood people in various cities and it has been in
teresting to note their reactions to the publicity about your findings. 
In the main their reaction has been one of amazement. They have asked 
"Can it possibly be true?". They have turned on me and asked if I know 
the author and whether his work is reliable. I then tell them of the 
pleasant relations we have had and of our struggle to make the data as 
meaningful as possible, and how you have laid your soul bare by publish
ing every possible detail; 

Naturally I have thought of you many times and vrondered how things 
must appear from your vantage point. I would suspect that you must in 
some ways have the feeling of standing terribly alone because of the in
evitable skepticism and inasmuch as a considerable period of time is 
likely to elapse before a satisfactory recheck can be made by others. 

There are several things I would like to ask about and if you could 
find the time I would appreciate comments on each of the following: 

1. Your ~ feeling: Now that the dust has begun to settle some
what I should like to know how the whole development appears to 
you. The statement in ~ magazine was certainly scurrilous. 
I haven't any idea where this information was obtained, but it 
seems obvious that somebody in the professional group has acted 
in a very antagonistic manner. Although I may not have mentioned 
this background to you, I was aware of it. As you know, however, 
my attempt was to try to judge the validity of the scientific 
findings, irrespective of any other features. 
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2. ~ ~ "oral": Question has arisen in relation to the pledge 
to which you referred as to why the word 11 oral 11 was used. I am 
more than curious because as I remember the first draft, the word 
was not used ther~ . The wording as you have it in the paper is as 
follows: "A pledge was obtaned from each couple that only this 
oral method of fertility control would be employed." This wording 
is permissive of the interpretation that you were insuring only 
against utilization of other .2Dil procedures being used. I would 
like to know whether the wording would have meant precisely what 
you intended to say if the word "oral" had not been included. 

3. The !hird failure: I am curious to know why no mention was made 
of the third failure (the woman to whom I talked) when the expanded 
period of time and the enlarged number of couples were covered in 
the last draft of your manuscript. 

4. Recheck !!a relation ~ lactation: While in conversation with 
Dr. Leo Szilard yesterday, he told me of your plan to review your 
records with r e pect to the period of protection which you re
ported which may have coincided with the nursing of babies. Both 
Dr. Szilard and I would be interested in knowing what progress has 
been made on this matter, and when further information may be 
available. 

5. Possible couple interviews: In view of the fact that a period of 
at least two years is likely to elapse before your studies can be 
duplicated elsewhere, and in view of the fact that there is a de
sire to have this method utilized on a larger scale in foreign areas, 
depending upon the conviction that your observations are correct, 
question has been raised as to whether it would be desirable to have 
a small impartial medical committee interview your patients on a 
confidential basis to try to discover whether any of them may have 
"che?oted 11 by using other contraceptive methods at the time they were 
taking your medication. It is likely that some expense would-be 
involved if such a venture were undertaken but Planned Parenthood 
might be prevailed upon to provide any necessary fund$. I would 
like in particular to have your reaction to this matter. 

PSH/pl 

Sincerely yours, 

Paul ::.. Henshaw 
Director of Research 



" m • .,on orateD 
CQII'Il'ttee o St.Ui~a ior:t 
Up;.-l.a Un1'9&Teit, 
Upp~., Swedett 

Dear Dr. ., iloftJ'tea 1 

\'be piiZ"PPN ot tbie ~tar 1e to tall J'C\1 ot new •thad o£ 
tmiU~y, oontrol 1n hwaaa beings which has been pttJrtially dev.l:oped 1D ths United ta - fl &lld to seek: Jt)'tlr auilt n in dfteloping it f"urther. We bel1n"G ihia ttW metbocS Jllli.7 be ot pn Uaa:l wl tor 
~~and that lt lrlq have real aigrd.f'lcann tbrough&Ut the 
VQr].4. 

t: naae s gi to by our U.O.l Director. Mr. Willk1l ogt, who &ta'- · t fOU. an the per be t able to •• the tn-t &at ot yeur oouat17 1ft tenUit,. COQtr'ol mat-tera .. 

'!he •thod ve nave in ia u.ae ~ • aa :t f'ol.io $01d t., ~pwift, for termtr.ati o£ prctgllll!lMJ in the 'ft.r'f eorl.T stago. 'l'hb approraoh bas b&8ll dt~Mloped and ued by nr • .tahl!X • Th.teneb, Aaaooiate Protoeeor ot &tbolo87, Urd,'fertli\7 of Wa~. Seattle, Waehi~,, f.b. eases of therapeu.\io a'bc:lniOD (..., molo..C reprin\). Dr. !h!.vMh'a sWdiea haw dalt. with ~ie• 1Jl the seOGGd and third l&OIIth. :J based :ln rt Qft anilla1 - , there ill 1"-aoa to ~teve thflt. o:~~iOD of hWtopterirt la amaU d~a 
regular!~'~ at the t!u of~- -..WW!tl periGda• Of! at U. ot ~ ased ~l pa-i¢4,. woul4 !Jia-Ve a at1•faek>J'7 
trol .rtecrt. - Ul"' beat or au, vm!le ottc a .... 0£ /IV'tr''I"'At'll' birth oomol faUw••• ~ue or the lmo•t o!veraal • ~or SJ.tltabl.e birth .,.tl"ol pr~ee, the M&'l.!ti'M ~renthoocl 7ea..-rat1 ot Aaterlca 1s oat anxiou to ••a hi!J nw •tbod a4equat.ly tuted. 
Arrug..-ts tor _ • teats aouJ.d ••il7 be •d• ta the Ullited Siate• 
8XC1FJP1:i tor poaslble legal natric\iou. Sino. hillop\er1n appeers to .-t lt.. eft ta attar f'e:rtiU-.ti • bas «tcu:red :t.bere ia 'the at-bU!\7 that a st'U(b' aap~ thla proeedwe t~ bi1'tb coatru.l sea 



Bight OCJII8 1a eontliet vi\b borttoa laws b the Uaited Stat1ut, nd 
it !a our dea;tre liot to rj,sk a eOJ4'l.ict here. 

us• or the are t imPGr nee of the probl• or tl u,- l!ld.-
uoa and bMeuse ot the poAibUity b~a a oesetu1 abrn'tU'aoient. 

fdB t be ol "Vnlue b:a s.den, w ahouU like to know wether ,-ou. llight 
be villing to arrange ror a study to ~ 1u ,._. eounw,. 
It eo, I aza cOnrilen\ tlwt auttiot.ent optcwb ca12 be obtaiDecl free 
()f .trora U!dted St.atefJ pharmaoeuU<tsl «oapmy., Ueo, 1~ voul4 

ibl or · to \o Swede f(JJ! t1 ah()ri pe:riod• perbapa dur1 
Def:lemJDer, a .. at. w1 ~ arnag....-ts, d ito 1a l1btly 

• !hiereoh eoul.4 C'Qme at. a lateJr t .L ..... to e.ene as tGcbntcal 
tit eeded. 

asuae th e is a strOJSg desil"e 'W a,.tor tb9: Al&itlQpWriJ\ pro
~ 1rl oT a:r'¢lldad ar if to'Uild sa 1st oto.rra • ar a:adou ~ 

'h a oot.e t¥ta perf'Ol"'!'D!ed (i\ aa early da ,.. AlSo, laoau.se of • 
~tJ.r qwslity of healtA, · eel 1atUio work· d • in 

· \tft le€Jll r striet.iona not a _pre J. there, -we d 
ost ooppy if ~ wQUld del'take:n by 8 \ihieh 'fO ght du-

i te. 

fhil "' Vith n ~ ight go torwrd in 'T'A# ~. 
d ear hope that mal tests could b& l."ried on 1D. the JJrt1 ted 

~·.-... 1111 to var1 ~oU.t'lcl claaely related. to li.Dd:aopterl.n for .rr..u-...... ~~ 1t tb ~ wtl:t»eci, be atlotm to ~ 
...,."'"'Ul bt m.t beillgil vitb.· lldnopterin and _.. auitahl.e eoapo~ 
a!!e f«Dl a the A1!llD8 tiJBt, rapid sdYru:loea shoW.d b& •-de. 

Ia oase ,-ou. 'Wlild be blt.e'l~f.UIW4 ill a dev.elo~ alcmg tba linea 
Ollt.liad hBl'e,. I ~ be glad \o t a aare de-taUed proposal and 
~-o COM to a.tten, perhaps about tale· &116 ct' De~~~ to aiat Sa 
aakiag ~ tor the tw opment. 

ce s Mr. Reiner 
Dr. Brown 
Dr. Szilard 

S1noerel7 yoara. 

~ • Renaba'W 
lltraotor' Gt ~ 



• Jose Reiner 
1010 Fitth A:Yenue 
Ne tork., lf.. ! • 

' Joss: 

t'1t'ember 6, 1952 

OUr A opt$'l"in plua nave advan•ed to the point were the 
teclmieal procedures have be cheeked by Dr. 1'bieraoh and a letter of inqUiry has gone torward to a Dr. Nils von Hotaten f:.n Svede11 
{cow enolosed),. 

As~ that Dr. VOJl Hotsta will be in. eted1 q\l.eetion JloV ari ea as t.o nov the ll&ceauJT tra-.el should 1:Je ttnanoed. It Ira-
m bel' the preri.oua ~ereatione oorreot17, J'OU v1U be glad to ke a'f'ailable 11,000 tor tbia p!SrpOae. 'It th:ta 1& correot.,. I ahGUl.d l1ke u have oonfirllat1on in Wl'it!.ng 1n. order that we 7' prooede wtth oer-
1n~. 

If tlda anrangeaent is what yw ha-.e bad 1n !lind~ may we les'f'e . matter l1ke thU. Wh and it a f'a'V'Oftbl repl,- 1s obt.atned troa 
5Veclll!l1 I will tranem!t the int0l'll8t10D to :rou at which t.U. can arrangements to cover the cost. Ac'lUrllly, all that Vill 'be necessary will be tar rw to tranat'er ncb i\ml:ls as you may caTe to contribute together vith a 1 tter i!ldicat1 'hb&t thq re to be used to aover expetia • in comteetion with a teet flit the &ffectlveness ot 
AminopWrill tor ren111t7 •trol purpoaea to be oarrie<l out !a SvMe.a. 

giiDWig Saturda7 this wek I will be awy fl"aa · York toz• \he rest ot November. Hovaver, I'll aeoretar7 will tol'Va!'d •Ill" •U bmaed1atel7. 
With kil'ldeat regarcls to you aDd a. Re:t.ner, 

Sincerel7 10UPS1 

PSH/pl .ol. Paul s. Beashav 
D!reetw ot Research 
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